Mutations in the myelin proteolipid protein gene alter oligodendrocyte gene expression in jimpy and jimpymsd mice.
The mouse myelin proteolipid protein (PLP) gene has been studied in normal and jimpymsd mice. Potential upstream regulatory regions of the normal gene have been cloned and mapped, but when these regions were studied in jimpymsd mice by Southern blots, no alterations were observed, relative to the normal gene. To assess whether the low ratio of PLP to DM20 proteins in this mutant reflected an altered PLP/DM20 ratio mRNAs, S1 nuclease analyses were undertaken, which demonstrated that at all ages studied in both jimpy and jimpymsd mice, PLP mRNA was elevated above DM20 mRNA. When exon 3 (the site of the alternative splice signal for DM20 mRNA) of the jimpymsd PLP gene was sequenced, no mutation was identified. The transcription of the PLP gene in normal and mutant animals was studied. The transcription rate increases in normal animals with development, and in very young jimpymsd or jimpy mice, the transcription rate of the PLP gene was close to that of age-matched normal animals. However, by 10 days of age, the transcription rate of this gene in both mutants was significantly below that of age-matched controls. The transcription rate of the myelin basic protein (MBP) gene was also reduced, indicating that expression of both genes is affected by this mutation. In contrast, the transcription rate of the glycerol phosphate dehydrogenase (GPDH) gene, an early marker of oligodendrocytes, is equal to or greater than normal in both mutants. We have confirmed an earlier report of a point mutation in exon 6 of the jimpymsd PLP gene, which converts an alanine to a valine.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)